
THE SANCTUM PHILOSOPHER.

ONCE again the demons of the dip gather round the
Sancturn hearth. The literary life of the University lives,
breathcs and lias its being afresh ; and the symbolic owl,
rising frorn the cenotaph of 1890, gatbcrs lier brood around
her in a horne where she can take tip the thread of her
existence as of old, lounge, chew tobacco at tbe expense
of the comipany, and pass tic listless lioins in maiden
meditation fancy free. The very thoughit of it breathes a
tranquil glow of content throu'gh the pulses of the inhiabi-
tants of the Sanctumi. To 'sit again nu the editorial
roomi listening to the hurrying feet of the conitributors
as they pass and repass ini endless variety, to xvatch the
breathless tbrong of subscribers jostling eachi other upon
the stair, to feel the fond clasp of the ragged Sanctumi
jacket, to sinik into the inispiring deptlîs of the editorial
chairs ani w oo the muses, or leaning from the Sanctum
windows tc, spit coyiy on the beads of the passers-by,
-truly these oid-time pleasures seemn doubly sweet for
having been lost to us for a space. Yet the joy that
prevades the owl's nest is flot an unalloyed olie. As
we look around the group beside the hearth we find but
few of the old faces to beam answcringly upon us. The
dark river of graduation bas borne away so maiiy of the
owl's old brood upon its hnrrying waters, that few remnain
save unfledged owlets wliose newly-opened eye blink,
dazzled and sby at their niew environmients. Tiiere is a
pecuiliar chili, too, in the atmosi)bere of newv quarters. Not
that we would say aughit that might seemn to rcflect upon tbe
accommodation that bas been given us by our geniai land-
lord. [N.13-1I do flot know tbat be is genial; 1 haven't
seen bim. There may be more than one of hirn, but ail
landiords are presumed genial in the higher composition.]
When using the word " chili " 1 refer of course to the
iesthetic faculties of the mind. There is a somnething ini
the very newness of the piles of stationery, the unused
brittie pens and the unsullicd brilliancy of the glass ink
bottle-ail innocent of its future triumplis-ari unfamiliar
sboppiness that seems to nip the nascent idea in embryo,
ani awake an answering c bord of barrenness in our hearts
as we essay to use themn. It is witbi a saddened ionging
for the past that we gaze at the lacquered mabogany and
japanned oilcloths that surround us, tbeir bright new
colonring standing out in vivid contrast to the well-worn
penates that erstwbile breathed their inspiration upon us.
[Apropos, in speaking of our Sanctum furniture we are
using the ternis of upholstcry a littie at randomi and ideal-
izirg freely.1 The very waste paper basket that stands
beside us in the virginity of its emptiness, riscs up, gauint
and void, to mock us at our toil.

THE Supplementals have breatbed uipon us with their
scorcbing breath and passed us by, leaving many a pros-
trate victini in their wake. This year, indeed, their breath
bas been more thau usually scorching. Several of our t
staff, desirous of forming an accurate opinion in regard to
tbem, conscientiously attended the examnination in person,
and pronounce tbe ordeal to have been, if not unfairly, at
all evcnts unusually liard. The wbiînsical mêlée of subjects c
which an unsuccessful candidate is oftcn olige1 to take in t
lieu of that wherein le failcd, coming fromi any otbcr quar-i

ter than it does, wvonld almost appear a piece of ghiastly
humour. There is so-metbing bumnorous, too, in the way
in wbich our Alma Mater ann ounced ber approacbing Sup-
plemientals iii the public press. There seems a ring ' of
pride in the statenient tbat 1' no less tban 340 students
would coinpete at this exaînination." The annotincement
was evidently concocted by a reporter unacquainted with
the technical trivialities wbicb necessitate a gentleman 's so
competing, and who thougbt himself therein puffing the
promulgation of learning, or it was tbe Nutnc Dünjlljs that
must have welled from tbe beart of the exuberant bursar.

Aeî'Eî xitnessing the bebavionr of miy fellow-students
at Our recent Convocation, 1, for one, feel called upon to
protest against such an exhibition of boeotian boorishness.
To the untbinking mind, be it admitcd, such boisterous
indecortin înay seeni at f rst to contain an element of the
amnsing and facetious. But let us reflect. Let us tbink
calmly and dispassionately of the peculiar position in
whicbi the faculty must flnd tbcrnselves on sncb an occa-
sion, and I feel confident that wve shall be constrained to a
frank avowal that sncb conduct is wrong in principle and,
at lcast biarsli and unkind, if nlot positivcly cruel. Picture
to ourselves the faculty as tbey sit before ns. Ahl of tbenm
are wasbced clean and clressed in their Sunday suits; no
flan nel shirts to day I venture to assert tbat almost every
professor and senator bias put on dlean linen arnd a whbite
collar, and this, too, for our bclîoof. Pcrhaps, too, somte
of thim baven't got their shirts and collars on rigbt-side-
before, or tbey may, rnany of tbem, be bitcbing their necks
to bide a bone collar-stud. Wbat could be more embar-
rassing or trying to their equanimity than this ? How
many of tbeîn, too, are liervous, shy men, dazed at seeing
50 many people together, at tbe size of tbe room, and the
acclamations of the gatbered multitude! Some of tbem,
too, may have miothers ; those mothers may be sitting ifi
the vast thruiig listening witb proudly-tbrobbing puises to
catch the ciamour-drowned accents of tbieir Jobinnies.
For a senator or professor is still bis motber's Jobnny,
lecture lie neyer so wisely. Fellow students, if tbere 15
any among you wbo bas a mother, or knows another mari
wbo bas, let hini pause and tlîink of tbe feelings of a pro-
fessor's mother wben sbe hears bier boy aslied, before tbe
assembled multitude, if be bas bad bis hair cnt, or,' per-
chance, rndeiy bidden to bave it at the first opportnnity.
Piaced, as the faculty are, in sncb trying circumnstances, is
it not unkind to ask them wbere they got their biats ? Is
it not ungeneromîs to snggest to our instructors to pull
down their vests before they speak ? True, tbe vest may
be indecorously elevated as tbe professor begins to soar,
but would it flot be tbe more maniy conrse if one of our
number should quietly step forward and pull it down for
birn ? Rememiier they are doing their best to amuse us;
n a humble way, yes, but let ns not on that account rndely
scoif at it. Seek, rather, to set themi at their ease and aid
hem to laughi off their niatural embarrassment. Thus, if
you sec a senator wipc tbe perspiration from bis brow witb
his coat sîceve, or expectorate upon the floor of tbe plat-
'orm, affect not to notice it, and do not cali the attention
f your fricnds to the poor fcllow's gaucherie. Instcad of
lie Iloisterotis feigned applause that breaks rudely into the
nidst of the speaker's discourse, let ns substitute an occa--
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